
PLAIN FACTS FOR FARMERS.

After o third of a century of cultivation in

the Willamette Valley, let ua ask ourselves ;

What are the results ! Wheat cultivation, on

a largo scale, has only been put in practice a

short time. Settle' located here and farmed

to some extent before 1850, but they did not
grow wheat in any great quantity for export
for the first twenty years. About a dozen

yearsago we commeupcil to export wheat to
Europe. It can only bc sa'd that crops have

been exhaustively produced during the past
fifteen years. We will take that as a basis for

argument and see whither vc are drifting.
A few years since, when all the ex-

port supply came from this valley, w e pro-

duced and shipped abroad 100,000 tons of

wheat, equal to almost 5,000,000 bushels'.

The exports of last year do not show the sur-

plus product, becauso there were 20,000 tons

of wheat ot the previous crbp carried over.

All the exports of the past year, deducting
that held over, only .equals three fourths of

the production a few years since; 120,000 tons

agaiust 160,000 tons a few years ago is a
that, too, when all appearances last

summer indicated a larger acreage and an

average good yield. But looking to the future
shrewd calculators say they anticipate a iur-the- r

decline in pioduction; that the surplus
for export will bo less thun last jear. So se

ask Willametto Valley farmers : What it the
matter? During the past few years the aiea
of production in this valley has been in-

creased, as thousands of Chinese have, clcarid
lauds that have been put into wheat. Wo

have not had a uteat increase of population to

feed, as any advent of no v comers has been

offset by emigiation of old settlers, who have

sold out to immigrants aud moved Last of the
Cascades. I'ortland has crown, but not
enough to demand greatly incieased supplies.

Other towns through this valley 1'ave re

maincd stationnrv. at least hae shown no

decided increase.
The question that we are Beriously called

to faci is : Is the beautiful Willamette Val-b-- y

becoming poorer ? Is it a natural result
that it must become poorer? We do not thin
so, but as we find little increase of production in

other lines io offset the decrease in wheat, it
looks as if the farmers o this valley were

fa'ling behind instead of making progress. A

natural feelinir of pride would make us shun
such a discussion, but truth must bo met
The manly course is to grapple with facts and
ask our readers to assist us to a solution.

The area of wheat was never, perhaps,
greater than in 1SS1. Ono reason of decrease

was becauso the yicldof su.nmer fallowed land
and fall and winter sowing was injured by
the weather in April. A hot spell lat in

March, was followed by cold north winds for

weeks afterwards, and winter wheat suffered.

But w o believe that poor farming caused the
greater part of the decrease. The day is gone

by when any sort of cultivation will bo re-

warded. We must now have thorough culti-

vation. Many keep on plowing, sowing and
leaping, until weeds choke cut wheat, and
they do not get pay for labor and seed. It is

a common remark from new comers that they
see a great deal of poor cultivation. We need

reformed methods and recognition of the fact
that soil will not forever respond vithout in
ducements to do so.

Farmers need to be educated as much as

men who engage in the "learned
professions." A lawyer or doctor has to
study continually to keep up with the age. A

farmer should read and experiment and inves-

tigate, or else he will fall behind.
Through this valley there are too many who

never do anything of the kind; who follow

their old methods until the soil wears out or
weeds choko the crops. When fences and
barns rot down and they cannot make a living
on the land, they curse their "luck," sell out
to some man (who has brain", we hope), and
go somewhere else to repeat the farce they
call farming.

We do not regret the lessened production
of wheat if caused by mixed farming, for
wheat production alone will not sustain a

people and maintain the soil, but we do not
learn that other products replace the lack of

wheat.
What we urge is that a farmer should always

have something for sale. Stock of all kinds; fat-

tened hogs; dairy products, fruit and many

things that create variety. What we base

an opinion on, concerning the prosperity of

the farmers of Western Oregon is, that they
are struggling with debt in many instances,

and do not have means to feel independent.
All through Western Oregon there are

many who own sections and half sections ot

land, and are actually not as well off as they
were ten years ago. Many put in heavy crops,

and work bard to harvest them, who have
their land mortgaged or are heavily in debt,
or at least only hold their own, with a very
poor grip, when one would suppose they could

acquire something substantial as returns for
their capital and labor.

That farming here can be made more pros-

perous we fully believe. We submit the
w hole question to our readers, and ask them
to note which of their neighbors are most suc-

cessful as farmers and most prosperous as in-

dividuals, and then give us the benefit of their
conclusions as to what such prosperity is

based upon. If w e can show how prosperity
can be secured, it may incidentally benefit

those who take the Farmer, and even react
in favor of the many who are too wise to take
an agricultural journal, much less believe any
thing they see in print.

Thk Enrlish government has released Par-nel- l,

Dillon and O'Kelly from jail, and will
also release all suspects not fully implicated in
outrages. This is the inauguration of a more
liberal policy that, it is to be hoped, will re-

store peace to Ire land and lead toneeded reforms

in the government of the island. .This liberal
movement by Gladstone is resented by a part
of the Cabinet, but will be welcomed by the
world at large as a good policy to be pursued.

David & W. G. SltlL have laid ua under
obligations for a nice directory of post routes
and express offices in Oregon and Washington.
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OREGON AND WASHINGTON FARMER.

On the first of June we shall commence
publication of a monthly journal, with the
above title, which will be devoted to the pro-

gress and development of the Pacific North-

west. The journal will be intended for circu-

lation at the East. It will contain compila

tions from all the journals published in Oregon

and Washington, showing the development of

each section, and also many original articles
prepared expressly for the Willamete Far-
mer and the monthly edition to be styled as
above.

The fact that a great interest is felt abroad,
and through the United States, concerning

the Columbia river region, and the necessity
of furnishing reliable information concerning

this region, has induced us to commence such a
publication. We are aware that mauy people
in Oregon aro desirous of sending news back

to friends East, and this monthly publication
will contain just the sort of information they
will wish to send.

To secure the success of tliis enterprise, Mr.
Clarke will travel a great part of the time. Ho
will visit in person every important portion of

this wide region, and write up, on the spot,
all facts of inteiest. In this way we inteud to
make the Farmer interesting and reliable.

The price of the Oregon and Washington'
Faiimm: will be seventy-liv- e cents a j car, and
uo comitend it to those, w ho desire to send
reliable information to friei ds in other States,
concerning all partsof, the Columbia region
and other port'Oiis of Oregon and Washington

The amen linmts of the Smate to the Chi-nes- o

lull have been adopted by the House, and
by the time this issue goes into circulation
will, no doubt, hae received the Picsidrnt's
signaturo and be a law, It suspends immigra

tion for ten vears instead of twenty, as

provided by the first bill.

"telegraphic news.
Iltnljullcal Atlrnii.it Io AnsaMlnuic lnuilcr-Ijil- l,

FleM mill liiitenporl.
New York, April 21). A dastardly attempt

was madti to-- t ay by some miscreants nn the
lives of Win. H. Vauderbilt and U. V. Field
by sending tliem explosives thiough the
mails. Fortunately the dangerous Lluracter
of the packages was discovered en routu to
the p'ist ntlice station and probable loss thus
prevented. Tlio circumstances ot the case as
related by Postmaster Pearson aie a3 follows :

Two missives tame into the posr office about
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon. One was posted
in the office and the other brought in by a

collector a few minutes afterward. The last
one was addressed to Win. II. Vandtrbilt,
45'J Fifth aveun- -, and the first was adilreosul
to Cyrus W. Field, Lexington avenue and
Twenty-thir- d street. The packets were
placed in the mail bag a'ong with other mail
tor up town districts, part m a mail wagon
and taken to Third avenue on the Elevated
railroad to the station at the hea 1 of Chatnam
street, and then deposited on the front plat-
form of the car. The train started up town
and before reaching tho station at Ninth
street and Third avenue an explosion was
heard fiomamail bag, an fire and smoke
wcie observed to issue from it. When the
t ain stopped at the station the burning bap
was hastily transferred to tho platfunn, as
railroad people were afraid to transport it any
further on the train. It was taken down
stairs, placed on a wagon and taken to the
post ofhco station at Twenty-nint- strtet and
Third avenue Superintendent 'Mosher, in
charge there, dispatched a messenger in haste
for Postmaster Pearson. When that official
arrived half the burned mail bags and con
tents w ere examined. The pack age addressed
to Field was plungei in'a bucket of water, for
fear it might aUo explode, and when tlior
oughly soaked was examined. It was found
to cousist of a pasttboatd box, covered w ith
gaudy floweis and pictures, and had a small
drawer in it, from which depended a string,
as it is supposed, for the purpose of drawing
it open and causing an explssion. Inside the
lux was found a tin can, containing half a
pound of powder and a glass jar coutaing a
white powder and a liquid, believed to be
some kind of explosive, but what it was none
of the post office officials "could say. It will
be sent to a chemist for analysis On the
packages were ten 5 cent stamps. 'It was
Vanderbilt's package that exploded, probably
caused by the jolt of the cars when rounding
a curve out of Bowery into Third avenue, and
but for w hich occurrence the packages might
have reached their destination and exploded
in the hauds of the parties to whom they were
addressed. Til a contents of the mail bag
were scorched by the explosion. Post office
officials are making vigoious efforts to trace
the packages to the parties who sent them
and no stone will bo left unturned. Ptst-mast-

Pearson Bays he will hunt down the
ruffians who made the attempt.

Ntw York, Apiil 30. Early this morning
John A. Davenport, 310 East Nineteenth
street, visited police headquarters, carrying
with him an infernal machine similar to those
sent Win. H. Vauderbilt and Cyrus W. F;eld
yesterday, and evidently prepared by the
same person. It had been placed in the hall-
way of Davenport's house last n'ght and ex-

ploded at 10 o'clock, setting fire to the doo.'
matting, but doing no damage. The intention
evidently was to set fire to the house. The
machine was a cigar box bound with wire,
and contained cotton, which was set on fire
by an explosive, the powder being ignited by
a fuse. There was just lutlicient powder to
shatter the bux and ignite the cotton. The
box was probably intended for Superintend-
ent Walling, the letter W. being written on
it, and he living a few doors distant.

I'nrle Ham's Pel.
Lorp-.bcro'- M April 30. A party of

10 or 12 bucks and IS squaws and children
are reported in Burro mountains. They were
on the old trail leading south from Gila. No
depredations are yet reported from the
Burros. Co. G, 23d infantry, numbering 40
men, ur.dtr command of Lieut. Clark, ar-

rived this morning from Fort Bliss and are
awaiting orders. Three companies of the 2Jd
aud one of the 21th will arrive this evening.
A courier reports Forsyth with 7 companies
of troops on the train aud will follow the In-
dians into old Mexico. He reported Forsyth
as saying he will follow the trail as long and
far as it can be found.

Sas Francisco, April 28, Lordsburg dii J
: a courier arnvcu mi. cicujh; jiuki

Saicn ranch on the Gila. He brings news
that a lare body of Iudians are on the Gila,
destroying everything left oa the raid through
that section of Friday M1 Saturday last.
Newton and a large party are strongly forti-
fied acd are hourly expecting an attack.
They sent here for a supply o! arn.s and am-
munition, but none are available. The party
report having buried 30 bodies, making the
total ov.r 50 buried on the Gila and Clifton
during the past week.

slallrr EirImUb,
Kixosville. 8. C, April 28 The steamer

Marion exploded her boiler She bad
on board a picnic party. Minnie Henry was
instantly killed; MatUe and Mamie Hetty

are missing and supposed to bo drowned.
Lizzie Henry and J. C. Eason aro not ex-

pected to recover. Wm. Trumbull was badly
scalded; Minnie Bajes seriously injured;

Stiles supposed to be drowned; Tom
Richardson, colored, of the crew, drowned,
and John Williams, of the crew, badly hurt.

A Diabolical Scheme.
Moscow, April 30. A man named Kobo-siph- t

Bogdanonitch, recently submitted to
the authorities a plan for the illumination of
the Kremlin with the electric light. In-
quiries were instituted aud it was d'scovercd
that his intention was to blow upthewhoW
Kremlin during the festivities attending the
coronation of the czar. At tho min's resi-
dence were found new peasants' capo, the
crowns of which were filled with explosive
material. It is supposed that these caps
were intended to bo thrown into the air in
greeting the czar, and that on falling to the
ground the contents would explode with tho
effect of bombs. Bogdanswitch and 300 nihi-
lists wcre'arrcsted.

Iloirihle
Sax Jose, April 30. The residence of J.

Brett, at this place, was partially destroyed
by fire at an early hour this morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Brett were not awukened by tho
fl lines until tbo house was completely en-

veloped and eery means of escape cut off.
As quickly as tho firo was extinguished the
firemen searched for the bodies of the unfor-
tunate inmates and they were found, bat hor-
ribly burned aud charred beond
The fire is suppoed to have originated from
the upsett'ng of a lamp and explosion.

tuiieral of Hen. lliirllmt.
Bu.viderk, III., April 30. The remains if

Gen." .Stephen A. Huill.ut, late Minister to
Peru, wero buried with appiopriatc ccremu-uie-

here to day. About lU.OUO p.opla were
present. Atrong the participants wero five
companies of the 3d n gimcnt of State militia,
dx encampments of Knights Templar, a num-
ber of lodges, niemlieis.of tho bar of Beli-dor-

aud 300 veterans of the late war who
ered under him. Public and private build-

ing.! were unusually draped, and sevoial ai di-

es spanned tho streets. Services ueiciuthe
public square. Preamble and of
cousideiahle length were lead aftcmauU,
praking in strong terms of the rwtoual qual-

ities of tho dead minister, his public service as
i soldier and civilian, his kindness of heart,
and the uimersal respect and esteem in w hich
ho was held in life, and the shrck which Ins
death caused his neighboisand friends in Bel
videre. The resolutions cxpiO'Sed earnest
sympathy w ith tho cause of Peru, and pray
Iliac um iuu ui uauuus win ,nt ununuu uic
affairs of that country. Theyclosewi hwoids
of sympathy with the bereaved family. An
uldrc3s was delivered by llev. Dr. Kern o'
the Unitarian chuich. The remains wero in-

terred in tho family cemetery. . A few re-

marks were made by Rev. W. Lawienj", Re-

formed, w ho conducted tho body to tho ceme-
tery in the outskirts ot town, where they ueie"
laid to rest with Masonic honors.

Emerson's Funeral.
Concord, Mass., April 30. The last rites

over the remains of Ralph Waldo Emerson
took plaeo yesterday afternoon, A special
tiain tiom B 'ston brought many people, and
almost every buildiug in town boie some
drapery, public buildings being heavily
draped. Services at the house were con-

ducted by Rev. W. H. Fumes', of Philadel-
phia, and were of a simple character. The
aged mother of the poe, his wife and daugh-
ter Ellen, sat near the coffin. After services
the procession formed aud the body taken to
the Unitarian Church, a short distance from
tho house. The church was crowded, ai--

when the body was placed iu front of the
pulpit Judge Rock wood Hoar took his place
at the head of the coffin. When family aud
r ends wero seated, Judge Hoar began a
beautiful address with the words "The
beauty of Israel is fallen in its high place."
Selections from scriptures followed and Rev.
James Freeman Clarke delivered a long and
interesting address on the life and works of
Emerson. Prayer and benediction closed the
services. The people of Concord then looked
upon the face of the dead and tho coffiu was
closed and borne to the cemetery. Rev. Dr.
Haskins, Episcopal clergyman and member of
the family, read the 'Episcopal burial service
and the body was lowered into tho grave.
The people and clergymen then united in re-

citing the Lord's prayer, closing with the
words "and deliver us from evil." The grand-
children passed by the open grave, each toss-
ing upon the coffin a bouquet of flowers and
the ceiemonies ended. Near by his crave is
that of Nathaniel Hawthorne. Among the
more prominent persons present wore Oliver

Y enaetl Holmes, Uenrgo w Uliain Unrtis, u.
W. Cooke (Emerson's biographer), Wm. T.
Saigent, Geneial Bnnks, Judge Russell,
Damia E. Ware, President Elliott and Profs.
Pierce, Hosford, Hilts Morton of Har-
vard; Mr. John A. Andrews and daughter,
and Rev. Mr. Green, of Montreal. .

Democrats not Favorable.
Washington', May I, There is no inclina-

tion anions Democrats in Congress to vote for
the bill to establish a court of appeals on the
ground that they don't believe in the policy
of increasing the number of federal courts or
judges. There will probably be determined
opposition by Democrats of the House. Mem-
bers of the House concede the ne"f ssity for
such relief to the supreme court as will reliev e

it from the enormous business now jefore it
and prevent accumulation of cases hereafter;
but many, if not a majority, express the
opinion this relief can be given without euch
increase in judiciary as the court of appeals
bill provides for. When the bill reaches the
House, Manning's plan of dividing the present
supreme court into thr'e chambers will prob
ably be offered as a substitute.

Murder and Kneape.
Fort Madison, la., May 1 Polk Wells,

the robber, escaped from tne penitentiary this
morning with two accomplices named Fitz-
gerald and Cook, by ehlorofnrming their at-
tendant in the hospital, breaking through the
iron roof and overpoweringthehoipital guard
John Elder, one of the Utter, died from the
i fleets of Ms injuria and chloroform. Pur-

suit has been organized, but no trace bas
been found of the escaped men.

Judue McArthur set aside the verdict for
8100,000 damages for false imprisonment
awarded Hallet Kilbourne.

NEW THIS WEEK.

Willamette Valley Lands.

ELKI.VS & DeLASUMUT.
DALLA8, POLK CO , OREGON.

TTAVE IN THEIR HANDS FOR SALE,

."00,0O0 Wo rlli of Luud
Best quality of Grain and Block Firmi, Ifelrj Farmr,
JIU1 and JJillSIt. Alto, have for aJe block of all
kind, bhj, Cattle and Hotm.

UT Our land are located In Polk, JUrion, I,Inn,
Lane, Kenton and Yamhill countle. The creaiu of U e
alley, and coaaUt of rich Prairie toll. Lent of Hill

land, Koot If ill rlon, and Mountain IUn', fullrcud
land, and taotnt Government land ill W shown.

We hare imall larnie, and large fanna. We can fult
you In price. We can (Jeaae you on term. H e ran
atlfy jouJa tjualit), W hvo Ju.t the farm jou

want.
talU U 65 milea from Portland by rail and thoae

who purchaae uf ua will be taken Ire of tot from
Portland and ahown the land. m;ltf

Red Brazillian Artichokes.
MILLER BROS.

AVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF ItED BKAZtLLT
an Artichokes. Send for prices or call at m

ront street. As a food for hoars they cannot be
beaten. apr21w2

1882. BEES. 1882.
rWILL DELIVER ON' CARS Oil BOAT, GOOD,

health)' swarms of Ben. In IIirbIon hires,
at tO per swarm. Cah must accompany all orders.

i. u. iiauus, no. w Bouin rrom oi..
apr21lm Portland, Oregon.

IUIIIY ILIXUS WANTED.
OR TWO MEN CAN FINI EMPLOYMENTONE Spencer Unite Palrr. In Lane count. Ex

perienccd milkers are pi ef erred.
Atiaress; a Jl. wiliuit.it,.

aprUm Eugene City, Oregor.

E. O. SMITH.

OFFICE: No. 167 First Street, beWeen Mo

Jrlson and Yamhill, Portland, Oregoi , in

J.B.CONGLE&CO
110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon.

Again in Business.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

Saddles,
Harness,

Bridles,
Whips,

Saddlery
Hardware,
Etc., Ete.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly
At'ended to.

T. A. W01 & JO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
1. . O. P. Trin pie, rnrtlnml, Or.

TTTTE AUG PREPARED TO GIVE YOU A BAB- -

ft train either in Farm Lands or City Property,
We have some splendid 5, 10, and 0 aero lots near the
eity, Improved and untmprowHl. Uo 40, 00, SO and
frOO acre firms within 14 milei of Portland. A hrjfc
lUt of Wheat Farms and Palrj ranches, mattered up
and down tho Valley. Glad to reeet.o a commiIon
from j on either to buy or sell land. Give us a call or
write for cticuUrs and lists ot farms, fcl7niJ

LENT & BIcOREW,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 10 Stark Street, Portland.
Between Front and First.

qaa ACRES TEN MILK FROM UMATILLA
o"MF Lnndimr. known as Umatilla Meadows, alt
jfood timothv land; 7t0 acres fenced, 1"0 acres under
cultUation, 12 acres hcavj timber, well watered, (jood
orchard, house of six room, barn and, outhouses, 1J
mite to school and postotttee; railroad from Umatilla
runs atonsr 1'ne: asrrhjiltura! Implements, to jto with

Iilaec J31000; 87,&00 down, liberal terms on balance,
more than 40 small and larjje farms near Port

land.
Ttt.Wc lunf Nprclitl fiirllltlcfi Tor llsMmhiB

of Fnrm land-- . feb24tf

E, G. CLARK, D.D.S. C. R. TEMPLETON, P.D.S

CLARK & .TEMPLETON

DENTISTS
Corner First and Alder Str over Fishel & Robert

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Old "NATIONAL," Established 1800.)

128 Front Street, bet. Washington and Alder,
poKTi.iNn ourxov.

A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal.
J. A. WEhCO Penman and Secretary.

STUDENTS OF EITHER SEX,
Ad mi tie J on any wetk day of the) ear. Pen work of

all kinds at reasonable rates. Ttie 4 'nil cue Jniirnnl,
con uiln I njf Information of course and cuts 01 ornamen-
tal penmanship, free. Address

A. I. iHMHTKOM..
inchlm3 Lock Box 104, 1'oitlaml, Oregon.

BEE CULTURE.
California hia but one Journal deoied to the Bee
keeping Industry, and that tl e

CALIFORNIA APICULTURIST.
a nleelv tptten up 12 pot'". 3 column journal, filled to
overflowing with Information about bees and honev on
the l'acllc coast, and tntereatlng to every-
where. Subscription price 91 a eir, 3 moo, 25 cents.
Btfore jou foriret, send for sample copv to the

AWCUrrUHAL PIIB. CO ,

tf Oakland, California. ,

IatXloc

Thlrtv nix varieties of Cabhiure: 2i. of Corn: 28 of Cu
AcuiuUr; 41 of Melon; 33 of reaa,24of Utrans; 17 of

aquasii, zjoi uctt ant-- uoi tomato, wun ouiit vut
It ties In proportion, a laro portion of which wero
rpwn on my ftvo seed farm will be found in my

clnblc aud Huttcr ! 1'afalouar for IKH7.
bent FKKE to all who apply. Cu tamer of lait fcanon
need not write for It. All atedt told from my t tab
liahment warranted to be both frch and true to name,
o far, that khould It prove otharwlau, 1 will rtfil the

order trratlt. The orlulnal lnlntdurrr of FurIf
, Ohio and Bnrbuiik rotator. MarMrlirrd

Karl? lorn, the Hubbard miumhIi MarUlc-bra- il

('abbast PbluncjN Jfrlou. and amort)
othir Vtrt. table, I inWte the peonage of the public
New Vcfutablu) a Specialty,

fe3m JaN. J, U. trrfiory, MarUehead, Mau.

Not So Strange as Fiction.

You will see by tills Adver-
tisement that David Cole &

Co., do not go into the Stove
Business by crawliug into the
Stove himself but lie does it
by IMI'OIMIX; direct rrom
the Factories' and Helliny at
bottom prices.

DAVID COLE & CO.,
1W First, cor. Hr.t and T I r, I'oitland Ore.

rutti Outer teUhf ColUr.

Wlihll.lirt blow UtMltrkfM.
cuu Mtt(Ur Uad i4, Ur

ii)iM1uiIi Hat vt drf,
r tfitltiiuf i4w loor fr

Itkfcdn on Uuli kUr ftkrrfr ,
H r iuw, a sr riM vr

ti kJ( wtsuj, Irco r ()
. villi fvl

sdtd M4t, lwl4 r !
wij wUrtMj r"iff M
KtiuvMrw C.,H.LihbU,1I.

11 M ADD DIIDDCII O. Onmini i, uumiLLLOJ uu.,
OFFER FOR THE

HARVEST OF 1832,
THK FOLLOWING

fkMjMPLEMENTS andJjACHINES.

THE BAIN WAGON, WITH IRON OR STEEL' SKEINS,
The KuHalo Titts Challenge Thresher.

The o ilj iwrtcit Thresher In the mirket Exce's all other,
Hodge's Oregon Header,

With our on n ImproTcmcnt The lightest runnln? and most complcto Healer ever manufacture,

McCormick's Harvester and Twine Kinder.
Greatly lm)rocd (or 1M2, and the most successful TWINF. RINDER In tho market.

MrCormiek's Improved Combined Eteaper and Mower.
McCormiek's New Iron Mower Front Cut,

Champion Combine" Slower and Reaper.
Champion Single Reaper Five and six foot cut.
Champion New Mower Front cut. u .

Champion Light Mower Rar cut e

Spring Wagons and Buggies All ntylos nnt1 sizps. ii
Tiger. Thomas and llollingsworth Stilkey Rakes. '"

Straw. Wood and Coal Burning Threshing Engines.
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines.
Portable Saw Mills. Saw and rist Mill Machinery
Rubber, Leather and Cotton Belting.
Barb Fence Mire Black and Galvanized.
Mngncale & Urban Safes -- Buffalo Scales.
The Whipple Patent Spring-Too- th Cultivator.
Togothar w ith. a Full Linn of Harvnstln? Tools and Farm Implement

of Every Description.
ARE THE IMONUEK HOUSE IN THE M'SI.Vl.s. Otlll PRICES ARE THE LOWEST FORWE thobWE lJl'UrV. We hao tl.oDLsT LINE of good. In the innrkit. Flense call on u. or our

aircntsnnd examine gnxW and rrlees bef ro hu.iln elsewhere. lor .llniiufticturcrs Special
circular lrsrrllilns:iin Wiirhlnr lliiuiurrnltil nlxne. Catalogues and price Hit

mailed on umdicutlon. Correiondcnco soil,' t'.
KNAPP, BURRELL & CO.,

apr21m:i 1 ortland, Oregon.

PACirTOlUTUAL
Life Insurance Company

OF CALIFOllNIA.

MANAGER FOR

State of Oregon and Idaho and Washington Territories,
102 First Street Portland, Oregon,

ItrTerrnrr.
CHARLES II0110E, of Ilodsro, IVuis&Co.
JAMES STEELE, Cashier EirstNatlonal Rank.
J. A. STItOWDUIUGE, Wholesale Leather A rindlnm
O A. HOLI'II, ot Dolpli, I)ronaiirh. Uolph i. Simon.
L C. IIENRICHSEN, IJcnrichien & flrcenborg.
Col J. McCRAKEN, of J MtCrakcn A. Co.
O. E. NOTTAC1E, Exainlnerand Physician.
J. K. OILL, ot J. K. Oill .V Co , SUtlonors.
M. S. 11UR11ELL. ot Knapp, llnrrell & po.
FRANK ZANOVIUII ot Zan Hrotliem.

CHAS. 1IODQE, T. A. DAVIS,

MIXED

Choice

ItrtVrrnrrs.
W. W. SPAULDINn, ratker Cattle Dealer,
ANDREW ROBERTS, Klshel Roberts.

Jonn Cran Co.

ESTABLISHED IN

HODGE, DAVIS & CO,
92 ami 01 Front Street, Stark) PorUand Oregon.

to the Drug and Ocneral Merchandise Trade a Complete Assortment of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Fine Clicniirnls, Glassware
Shop Furniture, and Druggists' Sundries.

ALSO WINDOW GLASS OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY1

Of all the leading brand, In kegs tin.

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes

Including thu finest brands for Coach painters um, '

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish Brushes, Linseed Oil, in Barrel
and cases, Turpentine, Coal Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neata

Foot Oi Fish Oil, Alcohol, in Barrels and Caases.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

JOSEPH 11URKIIARI), Spauldlnir.

namad
iOOD.MJi:T8 W.t.NT:n,

MrKIXNIE,

acd

I'AINT

nkw;yobu.-i- i3 htbeit.

Ketall

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnine, Tar,
Pints, Quarts, Half Gallon, Five Gallon, Etc.

We Agents Oregon and Washington Territory .

DEST

Millinckrodt's Carbolic Sheep Dip, Wakelee's Sheep Bath ami
Squirrel Poison, and Ayer'sand Jayne's Proprie

jneiiiviuvn.
buy goods from liatuU, thus enabling competo with market

Coait comparison prices prove.

HAH t'KONT MTIiKKT.

SUCCESSORS

SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,
MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,

Yltiolraale anil

Furniture, carpets, Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICE3I
SCHOOL DE3KH SPECIALTY.

Warerooms Extend Through 200 feet, from 166 First to W7
Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

frT 1 CATAlOlilK fKIIC UHT.

JOHN HOWES,
General Commission Merchant

in receipt of
Vrala, CiULn, frail, Bailer, V4U, Foal- -

FUR& HIDES,
Prunea, and fruit. Established In 7

and member ol Produce Kiihantre,
o me sUMt, Han frantUco. mihlTiul

and
ot k

JOHN CHAN, of A

(cor.
Offer

and

C. M. WIIIERO, Hoots and Shoes.
Ihirkhardt &

All mo aiiovo nimeii nusinoss men or romai
resent $1 'iO.noo insurance In this com

apply to
A.

102 Flrt Street, Portland

1851.
(1KO W. SNEI.L, F. K. ARNOLD,

IN USE.

tr.iMB

m9

Dealers In

and m
and

are for for

THE

above

Dr.
tary

Wo our first us to any on tfc

as of our will

TO

A

;--.
f Hf.M fOK AD

i.inr

Pried IRS

M uul gut)

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO..

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS,

Murlltra.l Corner t Aim aatl frsal UUttUr
PORTLAND. OREGO.

aucl-t- t


